Attachment 5 - Proposed Project Schedule

Coordination and Communication
1. Downtown Transportation Operations Project Implementation Team
2. Road User Behaviour Education Campaigns
3. Transportation Assistance Personnel (TAP) Program

Traffic Regulations and Management
4. Adjusted Hours of Peak Period Parking and Turning Restrictions
5. Intensified On Street Stopping, Standing and Parking Enforcement
6. Enhanced Parking Infractions Management
7. Courier Management
8. Enhanced Disruption Management
9. Special Events Transportation Management

Traffic Circulation
10. Yonge and Dundas Area Traffic Operations Improvement
11. Bay Street Clearway Transit Operations Improvements
12. Wellington St and Simcoe St Redesign and Two-Way Conversion
13. Gardiner Expressway Lane Modifications

Intelligent Transportation Systems
14. Downtown Arterial Road Traffic Cameras
15. Transit Priority Strategy
16. Richmond St Congestion Management Traffic Signal Strategy
17. Entertainment District Area Operations Traffic Signal Strategy